6:15 p.m. Mini Instructional Technology Fair
Students and teachers from the two 4J schools that received the ODE “Technology Rich Classrooms” grants (Adams and Chavez) along with the two 4J schools that are receiving Apple awards (Apple Distinguished School-Howard and Apple Exemplary Program-ATA) will be demonstrating their uses of technology integration across the curriculum.

7:00 p.m. REGULAR BOARD MEETING

AGENDA

I. Call to Order, Roll Call, and Flag Salute

II. Agenda Review

III. Introduction of Guests and Superintendent’s Report

IV. Comments by Student Representatives

V. Items Raised by the Audience

VI. Comments by Employee Groups

VII. Items for Information

VIII. Consent Group – Items for Action
   1. Approve Expenditures for January and February 2011 (Staff: John Ewing)
   2. Approve a Grant Application: Herbert A. Templeton Foundation (Staff: Randy Bernstein)

IX. Items for Action at This Meeting
   1. Approve the 2011-12 School Year Instructional Calendars (Staff: Celia Feres-Johnson)

X. Comments and Committee Reports by Individual Board Members

XI. Adjourn

THIS MEETING WILL BE BROADCAST OVER KRVM-AM (1280)
NO SMOKING, PLEASE!
INTERPRETERS FOR THE Deaf and Hard of Hearing
To request interpreter services for this meeting, please
Call (541) 790-7850 or TDD (541) 790-7712 or the TDD Relay Number 1-800-735-2900